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AQUA'I'IC OLiGOCIiAETA OF ~IUIl LAKE, ANI) ITS INLET ANI) OUTLET STREAM
Aquatic invertebrates ot Wisconsin have been studied extensively, but
until recently, little work has been done with aquatic oligochaetes (segmented
worms). Much ot the previous work was primarily concerned vith the tubiticid
fauna of the Great Lakes (Hiltunen 1961; Howmiller 1972; HOWlDiller 8Jld Beeton
1910; Spencer 1980). Also, HOWlDiller (1914) described the aquatic Oligochaeta
found in the inland waters ot Wisconsin, and HOWlDiller and Loden (1916) pro-
vided additional intormation which contains the most current list ot species
towld in Wisconsin,
Very tew bog lakes or streams have served as study areas tor aquatic
oligochaetes. In Wisconsin, Ringger (1913) collected worms trom Theresa Marsh,
but did not identify or quantify them. HOWlDiller (1914) later used worms col-
lected by Ringger to develop a list of species for Theresa Marsh. This is the
only documented collectkn of bog oligochaetes in Wisconsin.
A study was carried out during May and June 1980 at the University ot
Wisconsin - Milwaukee Field Station near Saukville, Ozaukee County, Wisconsin
to determine composition 8Jld density ot aquatic oligochaetes present in a bog
lake (MUd Lake) and its inlet and outlet streams. These data have expanded the
knowledge ot aquatic oligochaete8 in bog areas, 8Jld have also added to the list
ot species found in Wisconsin.
MATE:RIALS AND METHODS
Sampling sites were located in the inlet stream (station 1, Fig. 1), in
Mud Lake near its inlet (station 2), outlet (station 3), and downstream of the
lake (stations 4, 5 and 6).
Hester-Dendy artitical substrates, used tor COllecting the oligochaetes,
were placed adjacent to the bottom at stations 1, 2 8Jld 3 by flotation devices.
At stations 4, 5 and 6, the Hester-Dendy's were placed just above the stream
bottom by attachment to a metal stake driven into the stream bottom. Coloniza-
tion periods lasted for four weeks.
Aquatic Oligochaeta, as well as other invertebrates, were scraped off
the artif1c1al substrates, preserved 1n 7~ ethanol, and hand sorted. Speci-
mens were identified using keys by Br1nkhurst (1964), Br1nkhurst and Jamieson
(1971), Howm1l1er and.Loden (1976) and Pennak (1978). Pennanent whole mounts
of representat1ve worms were made. B10mass measurements were taken by blotting
the organisms dry and recording the1r we1ght to the nearest O.lmg .
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F1gure 1. Map of samp11ng s1tes 1n the
1nlet stream (stat10n 1), Mud
Lake (stat10ns 2 & 3), and
outlet stream (stations 4, 5
and 6) in relation to major
roadways.
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Tables 1 and 2 list the taxa found in the inlet stream and Mud Lake, and
the outlet stream, respectively. The appearance of Slavina appendiculata
(d'Udekem) constitutes a new record of this genus and species from the inland
waters of Wisconsin (see Howmiller and Loden 1976 tor a list ot species). This
genus was present at all sampling stations during May and at stations 2, 3 and
6 during June.
Table 1. Taxa list for aquatic Oligochaeta found in Mud Lake and its
inlet stream - May and June 1980.
Naididae
Chaetogaster !££.
~ digitata (MUller)
Nais ~. - probably simplex Piguet
Pristina longiseta~ Smith
'4S1av ina appendiculata (d'Udekem)
Stylaria lacustris (Linnaeus)
VeJdovskyella cometa (Vejdovsky)
Tubificidae
unidentified without capilli form setae
.. Indicates new record of this genus and species from Wisconsin.
Table 2. Taxa list for aquatic Oligochaeta found in the outlet stream of
Mud Lake - May and June 1980.
Naididae
Chaetogaster !££.
nero digitata (MUller)
Nais spp. - probably simplex piguet
Pristina longiseta~ Smith
.. Slavina appendiculata(d'Udekem)
stYIQrIa lacustris (Linnaeus)
VeJdovskyella comata (Vejdovsky)
Tubificidae
Limnodrilus hoffmeisteri Claparede
unidentified without capilli form setae
40 Indicates new record of this' genus and species from Wisconsin.
At stations 5 and 6 in May, ~. appendiculata reached its greatest abundance
(Table 3). The lack of study of stream oligochaetes (Howmiller and Loden 1976),
coupled with bog worms being poorly studied in Wisconsin, may have been respon-
sible for the unrecorded status of this genus.
Table 3 lists numbers for each taxon and total numbers and biomass for
the worms during May and June 1980. Of interest is the increase in total
numbers and biomass for stations 1, 2 and 3 in June, and the decrease in
numbers and biomass (except for an increase in biomass at station 6) for
stations 4, 5 and 6 in June.
Worms in the family Naididae showed greater richness and density during
both months, except at station 6 during May where immature Tubificidae exhibited
high numbers. Howmiller (1974) listed 6 species of Naididae from Theresa Marsh
and only 2 species of 'fubificidae. Our samplings showed 7 species of Naididae
and only 1 species of Tubificidae.
The fact that Tubificidae were so poorly represented may be a result of
several factors. First, little is known of naidid oligochaetes, but they are
generally collected in greater abundance from running water habitats (Howmiller
and Loden 1976; BrinAhurst and Jamieson 1971) like stations 4, 5 and 6, and
from weedy littoral areas of lakes (Howmiller 1974), similar to stations 1, 2
and 3 where many aquatic macrophytes were present. Many Naididae are herbivo-
rous or may graze the organisms which develop attached to aquatic vegetation
(Brinkhurst and Jamieson 19'71).
Secondly, the effect of the substrate may, to some extent, govern worm
distribution. Tubificid worms tend to be burrowing organisms while Naididae
generally grow attached to vegetation, although some naidids like Dero, live in
tubes of secreted mucOus material. Some species of Naididae can also swim
(Drinkhurst and Jamieson 1971). The substrate at stations 1, 2 and 3 and some-
what less so at 4, was composed of dy. Dy consists of organic ooze and partially
decomposed plant material with an organic content greater than 5~ (Wetzel 19'75).
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Table 3. Ntnbera (nll'Tlber/m2) of l\quattc oligochaetes collected trom Mud tAke and its
inlet/oullet .t.ream tor M!J.y and June 1980.
HAY
CollectIon .ite
TAXA 1a 2 6
Natd1d11e
Chaelogaster ..!.P.R. 62
[)ero digitata 8 8
Nals !..2.e. b b b b
Prill!".. longl_eta~ 62 23 238 15
Slav Ina &ppendlculata ~3 23 23 285 100
Stylarla lacu.trl. 15 31
Ve ldovskyella COlNlta 8
nnldentlf1ed 15 77 69 38 31 116
Tublflcld&e
LlI1I1odrl1ua horrmelaterl 23
unldentlrled vIa 31 15 1061
c8pUll fonn setAe
Tot8..l nwat>ere/btomau (ong ) 15/2.3 131/6.2 177/3.8 193/8.5 554/23.1 1245/7.1
J\JIfE
Nald.1d&e
Chaetoga.ter !.£2. 46
~ digitata 600 23
Naia !R.2.. b b b
Priltlna lOngheta !!.!.y! 23 85 146 8 8 85
Slavina appendiculata 23 23 23
Styaria lacuatrh 23 ]15 477 46 ]15
Ve ldovakY!lla~ 8
unldentlrLed 16l 23 511
Tublrlcldeae
unldentified v/o 8 8
oapUli fOnD setae
Total nWllbeT8!b1omau ("8) 646/29.2 454/2].8 85]/115. 11 77/] .1 8/<0.1 485/20.8
a
Sampler wa. burted Wlder aub.trate ror atatlon l-*y and .tatlon 5~June.
b Ortglnsl count. excluded this genua. Untdenttrted portionlJ or count. pnuurMbly were lArgely
compoaed or th1e genn•.
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More importantly, d,y is an unconsolidated, non-compact substrste. This type
of substrate is not conducive to burrowers like tUbificids and may substantially
decrease their numbers.
The abundances of Naididae and Tubificidae may be an artifact of sampling
technique. Hester-Dend,y artificial substrates probably allow greater coloniza-
tion by Naididae than by the Tubificidae. However, other collections in this
system, using an Ekman grab, support the contention that tubificid abundance is
depressed by dy substrates.
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